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bated fcMbth. "And Mir ÛHtm PaF« 
Mr la slpected about nine td-night 
They are saylâfc. m*HE, thathto iord- 
shlps the earl”—Pitta lore# titlee— 
“will hardly lira through another. Three EEE’s Footwear 

For Ladies.
Fan designs now ready.

t É8B6 ItHWiltr should keep a Catalogue Scrap Book o! , 
Cats, these Wtti lb fèthâ Very useful to refeF to iron flat

UNLESS you see thé name “Bayer” oli~tabttts, yeti 
are not getting Aspirin at all “No, ma'am, they haven’t come 

back yet,” Pitta answers, with a 
touch of resentfulness « hef voice.

And ttta Plttt god* away gladly to 
the gossip downstairs, her mistress
telling tor she will ring to* her twin
she wants hlf.

"Already the# Ire fllScUSilhf young 
Mrs. Wynne downstairs as "a very 
quiet young lady," and hai.dsome 
Captain Olynae as "too had” in Bis, 
deglect et his poor little Bride’s soc
iety .

"They haven’t come Back yet!" Yo
lande repeats, tossing aside the un
read Book, the pages of which are 
wet with fast-falling tears. "They, 
are together, and 1 am left alone! Oh, 
what shall I dot What shall 1 do? 
How shall I live this dreadful lifer 
She sobs piteously, and then checks 
herself, lest “they” see the signs of 
weeping disfiguring her face, and de
spise her.

No! "They” shall not despise her— 
cruel, false Dallas, her falthlees, un
loving husband, who knows, alas, 
that his sad little wife loves him 
passionately, and cruel, false, fair 
Joyce, who wants to rob her of even 
the poor semblance of her husband’s 
affection! So she resolutely wipes 
away her tears, and gazes and watches 
and waits until the blood Is chilled in 
her veins and her heart is desperately 
sick with “deferred hope.”

But, when the day Is dying and the 
heavy rain clouds are deepening the 
twilight all about the darkling .wood
lands, Yolande turns away, with a 
long, heavy sigh of despair from her 
post at the window, and, lighting the 
candles on her toilet table, wearily 
begins to dress for dinner. She will 
not ring for Pitta; she looks so 111 
and spiritless that Pitts may think 
she is unhappy, and It will keep her 
from thinking of her troubles If she 
has to dress herself. So she puts on 
a black lace dress—one Of those soft, 
floating, diaphanous, eVer-becomlng 
dresses which look well even in the 
shabby stage—over an amber-satin 
petticoat With knots of rich amber 
satin among the black lace draperies; 
and then she puts on her diamonds.

(To be continued.)

Sturdy and serviceable, yet 
essentially smart, et» New 
Fall models are offered for 
your approval

We have selected no ex
aggerated designs, dhly 
those that bear the Stamp of 
good taste, and that have
^nrvwû fA dfair ^“come to Stay.”

tSsaSS Your dealer can show you 
Three E-E-E’s Fall Foot» 
wear. Ask him to do 80»

There's Comfort and Style In Three 'E-E-E’s Footwear.

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dote worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Neuralgia 
Earache Lumbago

Bandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet»—Also 
Aspirin I» the trade mark (redUtarad In Cana
«bcetlcactdeeter of Sallcyltcacid. While It Wo w 
manufacture, to assist the public agali * 
will be stamped with their general ti

.4Ztb
Made by
Archibald Bros., HarborGrace

A STYLISH MODEL. ;
|i ll»8. This design Is suitable for, 
Blêndèr and tor mature figures. The j 
Bit line*, the side cloning and be
coming sleeve Afe veFy attractive, and 
■R figured crêpe Ils hère per-1 
trayed finished with a stitching ih i 
Hil. The Style IS also gudfl tor eat in, 
broad cloth and serge.

:®fThe Pattern is cut m « sizes: si. 
SB, 88, IB, 42, ànâ 44 Inches bust 
measure. A 88 inch site requires 5% 
yards of 38 ifich material. The width 
at the foot is 2)4 yards.

Pattern mailed to iny address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver of stamps.

“Barer Cm.'

An Indispensible o’clock! Î have not seen him since 
ten this morning. He has been gone 
more than seven hours—all the day— 
he and Joyce Murray together. Oh, 
Dallqs, Dallas, you need not Insult 
me 'So cruelly and shamefully—you 
need not let every one see I am a poor, 
unloved, despised creature you mar
ried for her money! Oh, Dallas, my 
darling, yon need not degrade your
self so!”

She Is too miserable, too anxious, 
too forlorn even to feel anger against 
him, as she sits there, with her pale 
cheek pressed against the cold win
dow pane and her aching eyes fixed 
on the distant curve of the carriage 
road, yearning for a sight of that be
loved, familiar figure—In vain!

She has been sitting there without 
stirring or changing her position for 
hours, ever sines the afternoon be
gan to wane, and she has expected 
the returning party from their long 
mountain excursion every minute. She 
has left the drawing-room, where, in
deed, she was sitting In solitary gran
deur, as Mrs. Murray, with cold cour
tesy, begged her to excuse her from 
keeping her company.

"I must be in my own rooms, ready 
at any moment the earl's nurse wishes 
to speak to me,” she says, vaguely, 
the truth being that she is keeping 
a close and jealous watch on made
moiselle’s movements, lest She sup
plant her as supernumerary head-^ 
nurse m the dying earl’s room.

Mademoiselle has been sent several 
times with messages to the nurse or 
to the viscount, when In his father’s 
apartments, by Lady Marla, or on be
half of Lady Marla herself, and made
moiselle stays there sometimes, and 
takes the nurse’s place for half an 
hour, and sees the doctor sometimes, 
and knows everything, and under
stands everything, and Js generally 
invaluable. But Mrs. Murray feels she 
could cheerfully Strangle mademois
elle. The rights of relationship, the 
privileges of birth and of old ac
quaintanceship all Seem to m*lt a Way 
as barriers before the detestable, sun
ning, ubiquitous person who has not 
been In the house three weeks.

Lady Marja says, with ungrateful 
candor, that she never met any one 
who unt'-'•sftiod her so well as Made
moiselle Gantier. The viscount, In his 
grave, sententious manner, declares 
that mademoiselle is "a most estim
able young lady,’ and that her sere 
vices are “peculiarly valuable to Làdy 
Màtia.”

So Yolande, being left quite alone, 
and dreading Lady Marla’s arrival in 
ths drawing-room, haS gotte to her 
own grand, cheerless room, and has 
there shut herself m from every one. 
Her maid has brought her seme tea 
at five o’clock, which she drinks sil
ting in the window racess still, pre
tending to read the while, lest Pitts 
should discover she is watching ter 
her husband.

. Pitts, however, sharp-eyed, quick- 
eared waiting woman that she is, I* 
well acquainted with all the secrets 
of her young mistress’ married life.

She brings her mistress the latest - 
newt of the household, with her cup 
of tea.

"His lordship, the earl, is sinking,

A ONE PIECE FROCK WITH 
DRAPED PANELS.

4264. Figured silk Combined f 
crepe is here portrayed. This li 
good style for velvet and satin, crl 
and chiffon.

The Pattern is cut in 8 Sizes: 
18, and 20/years. An 18 year s

ie20,w,f,m,tf

Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake !

A GOOD BTTtfc FOR MATURE
FIGURES.

4430. Figured and plain foulard 
Ato hete combined. One could use 
g|titv and embroidery or brocaded silk 

Sfctln. Crepe, and embroidered 
(jMtgette are also a good combination. 

• The Pattern is cut In 8 Sizes: 36, 38,

to Sspoejinches Wide. To make as lllustrlll 
will require 4 yards of 40 inch mil 
ial for the dress of plain matil 
and 384 yards for the panels ell 
ured material.

Pattern mailed to any address 
receipt of 10c. ih silver or etaag
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tears about herself m girlish, heart
broken grief and anger. But, when 
the long, long days wears on, and 
the sunshine fades, and the blue skies 
ere darkly clouded in one of April's 
changeful moods, and the afternoon 
wanes quickly, lowering skies and 
soughing wind and chill blasts of rain 
betokening a wet and stormy evening, 
the poor little married girl’s mood 
changes.pitifully.

"The whole livelong day without 
one sight of his face!" This is what 
she Is saying to herself now, as she 
sits In the gloaming In her chill, 
gloomy bedroom.

Few of the rooms at Pentreath are 
cosy or warm, for they are nearly all 
large, while several are positively 
grand from their stately proportions 
and time-faded, splendid furniture. 
Yolande’s bedroom Is simply appalling 
to her nervous Imagination. There is 
a fire in the huge fireplace, certainly, 
with a massive black marble mantel
piece frowning over it; but the decor
ous, dull-red fire, which Is guarded 
By such an array of shining steel and 
bronze Implements, and radiating ash- 
pans; and a massive, flashing, burn
ished fender that Yolande Is afraid to 
take the liberty of poking It, does not 
impart the least glow of warmth or 
brightness to the area of faded purple 
Brussels carpet beyond it, much less 
to the seat In her

IS THE

ontr<
Core

RATAL BAAt serving time flavor Iced coffee 
with orange juice, using the juice of 
two oranges to each quart of coffee. 
Top each glass with whipped cream.

Canned foods are more wholesome 
If they are turned from the can about 
a half hour before they are to be 
used hnd exposed to the air to re
oxygen ise. «

Herberts,

J. Brown.

T. Palfrey,Pine, Pipe Fittings and 
Sheet Metals. 4433

Files
Bother

You?

! A POPULAR “OVERT BLOUSE 
MODEL.

I 4041. Silk or titille gingham With 
organdy tot cbllar And cuffs would ; 
Ed RIM fdr this Style. The peplum j 
Sur he omitted. The Mouse Is ih 
W.tn” style. And may be finished 
With the sleeves in wrist er elbow 
length.

The pattern Is cut in 6 sizes: 84, 
36, 88, 40. 48 and 44 inches bust 
measure. A 38 Inch size requires 2% 
yards of 3S inch material. Collar and 
ofjtl of contrasting material require 
Sj^pnrds of 40 inches wide.
«pattern mailed to any address on 
UpWt of 10c. in stiver or stamps.

Black Galvanized and Brass Pipe, Valves, 
Elbows, Tees, Unions, Pipe Tongs, 

Stillson Wrenches.
- --ALSO-

Sheet Brass, from 1-16 to 1-2 thick, Sheet 
Zinc, Copper, Lead, Iron, Bar Copper, 
Bronze Bars, Bar Iron, Ingot Tin, Lead etc.

receipt of 10c. in silver or stampi

A POPULAR STTLE.
4433. This is a splendid 

model. It lends itself well to !«< 
weaves, and to silk, or linen.

The pattern is cut in 7 sizes: 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches S 
measure. A 38 Inch size requit** 
yards of 32 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any addreei 
receipt of 10c. In Silver or stamp

Now is the time to get af
ter the flies. You can't stop 
them from getting tii tho 
house even with screens, 
but you can either catch or 
get rid of them very easily 
after they get inside by the 
use of either of the follow
ing articles :

Tanglefoot, S double 
sheets . « . .10c.

Fly Coils, 3 for .... ..10c.
Heating’s Insect Foun

der, small siae .... 10c.
Keating’s Insect Pow

der, medium size ., ,15c.
Keating’S Ihsect Pow

der, large-sise . «V 25c. 
SabadillA.Powder .. . .15c.

For prevention -t>f, Mos
quito bits use our Mosquito 
Oil it does its work.

Price 26c. per bottle.

window
where .little Mrs. Glynne, wrapped in 
a shawl, 1» gazing ont fruitlessly and 
"wearily, a miserable little Mariana.
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.1»»» SKIRT FOR MATURE 
FIGURES.

, Up-to-date with Its uneven 
Inee, And pleasing In Its long. _ 
hes, la the model here shown, 
weaves, pongee* or lineh could 
1 to develop It.
Pattern is eat in ? sizes: 27, 
33, 86 81 and to itches waist 

re. The Width Of the skirt at 
>t is about » yards. This style

j "Athwart the glooming flats’*

Of the Sodden park lands, with Mar
iana’s moan on her pale lips.

“He is not coming—not coming! 
Not one sign of him—for I have never 
taken my eyes off that bend of the 
carriage road beyond the trees. No 
Sign of him yet, and It Is nearly six

JOB’S STORES, Limited » er Lo’
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Vawv Tell “dart!” «same me rejoinder. "Twovery t ail atones. „t t6e beàeUy things, are wedged m
SOKE REALLY “8TASd*fi»&* th6 and I can’t get In!" j

YAM?S BT 0Ü* The famous golfer hit the hall, and
KkADfcKS. mâde one of hlerspe mistakee. The

-------- bail did not ity tone—Instead It went
Recently readers were invited to through the windew-et a .house,

enr .
“Welt,” sara the otoet, hie broi 

two spaa* handles yesterday!" 
"Worktn’ so hart?”
“No leanln* on ’em!11

ova Scotia Cabbage, etc.
Now Ih Stock:

Algernon (to his béat girl): "Yi 
Heed not fear tramps or hooltgai 
When you are with me, darling. I’ 
a champion runner. If any of the 
attacked us, I’d run off âüd brii 
help in no time.”

ORANGES*
.16, 176.iVËR PEEL20ÂîÔNk3s.

ï LAWRENCE
Hew Gower Street
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